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~~r~ige Spence To Disclose I-lousing Needs Explored 
Inside Info' on U.S. News ·· 
Craige Spence 
Some inside slants about the 
American Newspaper will be pre-
sented by Craige Spence, New 
E n g 1 a n d news editor for the 
Mutual Broadcasting -_S-ystem, at 
9:30 .a,m. Wednesday in Sheridan 
Coliseum. 
Sponsored by the Artists and 
Lectures Series, Spence will try to 
.. answer the question, "Do American 
ne\vspapers report the news?" 
The charge has been made that 
our news media are guilty of 
slanting the news and suppressing· 
sen-ice of the American public. 
After a brief discussion of · the 
organization and functioning of 
the nation's news media, Spence 
will select major world and nation_. 
al stories and present an analysis 
of how they were handled. 
This analysis generally -results 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Nearly 2,300 -FHS students will 
need off-campus housing in Hays 
this fall. 
The figure serves as a· two-sided 
"sign of the times." On one side 
there's the obvious: The more stu-
dents, the _ greater the need for 
housing. Flip it and the sign 
reads: The. college needs help from 
the people of Hays, and to give 
this help the people need to kno\V 
how the FHS housing program 
works. 
The five residence halls will 
handle about 1,300 students, in-
cluding 286 in the new addition to 
McMindes Hall. Married student 
units at Wooster. Place ana Lewis 
Field will house 134. The total: 
1,434. The number increases to 
1,679 when fraternity and sorority 
housing is added. Another 600 stu-
dents will live with parents or 
relati\'es in Hays or commute. 
Board Requ~sted Increases 
Regents--~8Vise FHS Bud9et. 
Kansas Board of Regents re-
cently approved a revision of the 
budget requests for monetary in-
!
~ses at FHS for fiscal 1967 
ch was submitted earlier by 
esident M. C. Cunningham. 
, Cunningham's request called for 
!l, .. 1\n educational and general oper-
.• ating budget of $4,666,593, an in-
crease of $762,124 over fiscal 19G6. 
In the revision, the Board allowed 
a $371,519 increase which would 
elevate the educational and general 
operating budget to $4,275,988. 
The original request also called 
for a 10.6 per cent increase in 
faculty salaries. The revision nar-
rows the request to a 6 per cent 
increase. 
Cunningham had proposed 21 1.2 
new unclassified positions and \fa 
classified positions. The Board al-
lowed for 16 new faculty positions · ham said FHS is losing faculty 
and 4 ½ classified positions. Pa'l't- members to higher-paying insti-
time positions count as balf-posi- tutions. 
tions. Cunningham also stated that he 
Cunningham nad asked for felt. the Board of Regents was fair 
$150,000 for capital improvements in making revisions in budget re-
and was granted $175,000 in the quests. He said the Board realizes 
revision. This grant is to be used the needs of the colJeges, but it 
for alterations and improvement in must cut the requests in order to 
the ht>.ating and electrical systems justify the needs in tha-oyes of the 
of the college. legislature. 
The original request was based • The proposed budget is now in 
on a projected enrollment of 1,650 its third phase. Cunningham will 
in the fall of 1966, an increase of prepare a line-item budget to be 
400 ol·er the estimated enrollment presented to the Budget Division 
of 4,250 next fall. of the Department of Admlnistra-
Cunningham said that requests tion Oct. 1. 
for new faculty and classified po- In December the budget will be 
sitions were based on this projcc- subjected to a hearing by Governor 
ted enrollment. -Salary hike re- Avery. Then sometime after the 
quest was based on the large legislature convenes in January, 
teacher turnover at FHS. Cunning- the budget will appear before the 
Senate and House Ways ·and Means 
Committees. It is then introduced 
Campus Picture Includes 
Late Summer Workshoppers 
into the Senate as a bill. 
At the Governor's Hearing, and 
both Ways and Means Committees, 
the college presidents must appear 
to justify their budget requests. 
Enrollment, of course, is the key. 
Last year, when the student popu-
lation climbed just over 4,100 in 
both semesters, the number of off -
campus occupants averaged 1,700. 
This fall FHS officials are expec-
ting a "walH:mlging" total of 
about 4,600. · 
Despite growing demands, Ed- · 
ward R. Johnson, director of hous-
ing, is meeting with some success, 
which he attributes to .the willing-
ness of local residents to help his 
office provide information on va-
cancies suitable for students. 
But the housing director readily 
admits that more help is needed to 
meet greater demands of the in-
creasing enrollment. "Our resi-
dence halls can't possibly hold ev-
eryone who needs housing," he 
said. 
About 450 householders rented 
to FHS -students last year. And 
by renovating extra rooms-follow-
ing standards based on city, state 
and college housing regulations-
the householders averaged a return 
of more than $1,000 on their nine-
month ' 'investment." The extra 
$110 or' so income each month is a 
great incentive, Johnson says. 
Since. off-campus housing for 
students must be approved by the 
college, householders are asked to 
cooperate in a 'program of inspec-
tion and rating of their rental of· 
ferings. "'Ve're trying to make 
sure that e,·ery student hai healthy 
and comfortable li\'ing quarters," 
Johnson said. 
Hays residents wishing to rent 
to FHS students should call MA 4-
6029. If Johnson believes the unit 
will meet minimum specifications, 
a visit by a housing office repre-
sentative will be arranged. 
According to standards based on 
city, state and college regulations, 
property owners and tenants are 
jointly responsible f'or obsening 
Kansas laws, mutual agreements 
and fair business practices, he said. 
In this regard, the housing of-
fice lists five outstanding rules 
that apply to all off-campus hous-
ing: 
1. Men are not to be entertain-
ed in the rooms of women students, 
or vice-versa. 
2. Storage and use of intoxi-
cating beverages is forbidden in 
FHS Entertainers Weary but Happy 
~u student housing units. 
3. The householder or an auth-
orized representative must live on 
the premises. 
4. The householder must rent 
only to college students-either 
men or women but not to both. 
5. The rental agreement is to 
be made on a semester basis. 
The college makes no distinction 
in residence hall assignments with 
regard to color, race, creed or na-
tional origin; therefore, Johnson · 
said, the college recommends that 
the same position be taken by 
householders who rent--or who 
plan to rent-rooms or apartments 
. to students. 
Other rules made by the home-
owner should be written into the 
householder-student agreement at 
rental time. These might include 
guests, car washing privileges, 
hours and the like, Johnson said. 
"The housing office ·will provide 
the householders with a residential 
housing agreement which may be 
used as a starting point in the 
renting relationship," he said. "And 
that relationship has been found 
to be a rich and rewarding one for 
both the householder and student. 
258 To Attain 
'Sheepskins' 
.;. 
A ne,v record total of 258 are 
candidates for degrees from FHS 
July 29. This is an 18 per cent in-
crease 0\'er last year's figure of 
218. 
Included are 96 candidates for 
master's degrees and two for the 
specialist in education degree. 
F our graduates will receive spe-
cial diplomas designating t hem as 
"graduates with distinction." To 
earn this recognition a student 
must have a cumulative grade 
point of 2.6 or better and be recom-
mended for the honor by the col-
lege administration. Names of 
graduates with distinction will 
not be announced until Commence-
ment. 
James B. Pearson, U. S. Senator, 
will give t he address and President 
:\I. C. Cunningham will confer the 
cleJ!rees. 
The inventive and intriguing 
sights and sounds produced by stu-
dent artisans will dominate FHS 
for the next three weeks. 
Whatever the results of their 
cf'forts-<reative or not-students 
workshop in teaching high school 
chemistry. Experiments, demon-
strations and lectures are helping 
to acquaint te students with the 
latest methods. 
Through lectures, visual aids, 
comunity resources and individual 
research students in the economic 
education workshop are seekini: 
to broaden their understanding of 
basic economic principles. 
lmprompfwos Home After USO Tour 
enrolling in the last series of sum-
mer workshops at FHS will bene-
fit from heinJ;? exposed to the latest 
techniques in their special fields . 
Workshops in five nrens-nrt, 
music, \\·oo<lworking, chemistry 
anrl economic education-J?ot under 
way Monday and will run through 
.July 20. An enrollment tot.nling-
ahout 120 students makes up the 
1 workshops. 
The art workshop is riesi~ned to 
.. , explore materials ancl methods 
· used in the teachinJ.? of the subject 
/. in element.a ry !-rhool. Emphal\is i:; 
J placed on the <levelopment of cre-
ativity. 
Student~ in the mu.!lic worksh,,p 
• are partiripatin~ in n coune ne-
~?d to make the t>leme>nt.nry 
>''1\E:'r morf' proficient in hnn,1-
,....!ing a w('\\-r,n1n<ied curriculum. 
The work~hc,p ron!ti11t~ of artivi-
't tie!I. lec-ture~ ar.ri rlas!- cif'mon~tra-
~~jons. 
Hiirh !-,hnol in<lu~trial art,.;; 
\; teacher!- lH(' ha\·in1r a r han,{' t0 
. -efine thf'ir prf'sent teS\chini? 
met.hod!!. and Ul dev('lop new ones 
durin'1' the w,,rk~h,,p in wM.<lwork-
jng. 
Acquaintinir students ,,.-ith the 
most modern idea!! in chemistr.; 
education is the purpose of the 
Dr. Eleanor Caldwell, associate 
professor of art; Dr. Lloyd Herren, 
chairman of the division of music; 
Dr. Rex Selson. assist.ant professor 
of industrial arts; Dr. Harold 
Chol!\,lill. professor of chemistry; 
and Richard Oshorne, associate 
professor of economics and busi-
n<>ss , are directing the workshops. 
Workshops. which meet four 
hours daily ~londay through Fri-
day. offor three hours of colle~e 
credit. 
A !lympo;: ium for hand directors 
al!IO i;i on thf' ~·ork!lhop proJ;?'ram . 
It will heizin July 21'; nnd i!I b{iing 
off Pr~ in c-.-.njunction ·with the 
l~th annual HiJZ'h Plains 'RAnd 
CAmp. The hand nir~tors ,,·ill 
~t11<iy prohlf'm!'- perulil'lr to their 
IHNL an<i will he <iircded in their 
!ltudy hy I.yl(' Dilley. a!l,i!ltsrnt 
proff'!'l:-or r.f mu!lir . 
The !lyn1p..i:iium offeT!'I t~0 hour!'! 
,,! .-ret1i t. 
Hun,irf'fi~ of hi~h !l,h.v1I !'ltudent..~ 
will att<'nding the annunl hand 
rnmp Aujiit. 1-7. H. G. Palmer, 
assodnte prn(egsor of mu! i c, 
dire<:~ the camp. 
After three months of spreading 
cheer and good will, the Impromp-
twos returned home tired but full 
oC satisfaction. 
Since April 18, the talented 
FHSers on USO tour have per-
formed in Korea, Japan, Taiwan, 
Okinawa, Guam and the Philip-
pines. They entertained on ships, 
in concert halls, in hospitals nnd 
out-of-doors. 
Disneyland wns their home for 
the last three \\'eeks of' the tour. 
The Impromptwos are the only 
nonprofessional group in 10 years 
to h<! contracted for this length 
of time in Disneyland. 
"Perf ormin~ in Disne}·land wns 
the frostinc on the cake," Carol 
Lipp. Rurdett senior. Mid. "The 
food was super and we were treat-
ed l'.·onderf ully." 
Dan Priee, Hays freshmAn, said, 
''The CaliforniA !IUn wa!'I pretty 
nire." Thf'y performed at the Pl Arn 
Gllmf'n. Rn out-of-doors cafe. 
\'ill Central Airlines, the !.'JC-
hnu!lt Pd music-mnkin~ ambassa-
dor!! nrrive<l nt Hnys ~{unicipal 
Airport nt 7:55 p.m. Sunda;. They 
W('J'e ~reeted b;· more than 100 
friends and relati\'e.s. "Our trip 
was wonderful but I'm happy to be 
home, .. wa~ their genentl comment. 
.\ larc-1• ancl 1•1111111 .. j:1-.fic crow,! of par,•nt,- and frit•nd"l ~•·t•· on h~nd to 
J?r<>f'I rt>lurnini! lmprompt~o, at Hay~ 'lunidpal .-\irpor1 thi"l p11'-t 
weekend. R«.'<'«-i vin5: l,!Tt>f'tinR:'- art> Im prompt• o mt-n Wa~ nt" Wit•.- er. 
Ahllent" junior; Jnry ~lirhA<'li!-. ~t"!l!" City !'<'nior; and Oan Pric.-. 
Ray!'I fr~~hman. 
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Open_ Doors Solve Problems . Youmans Returns from Africa 
Rising enrollment _figures at FHS have presented 
various problema. One problem, that of student housing, 
is growing from year to year. 
Educdtion is Key to Liberia's Future 
Since campus housing is_not nearly adequate to house 
the entire student body, students must find off-campus 
Education in Liberia is the key 
to the future. This is what Dr. 
Raymond Youmans and· tus family housing accommodations. - · . 
· discovered when Youmans spent a 
year as president of College of 
West Africa in Monrovia, Liberia. 
Therefore, because of the growing college population, 
it is hoped that more and more Hays householders will 
open their doors to the students. An associate professor of educa-
tion at FHS, Youmans found a 
firmly established school policy on 
punduality · and discipline which 
Renting to students is profitable in more ways than 
one. Obviously it iii profitable · in · that it provides the 
householder with extra income. (S~e story, page 1.) 
-contrast~d sharply with the gen-
eral attitude of the·,country. 
· · From another viewpoint, <;>ff-campus housing can be 
profitable in that it brings the residents· of Hays into 
close~tworking relationships with -the college. Residents 
can beilefit by providiln!,wStudents with a pleasing environ-
ment iff'which to relai, study and live during their stay 
in Hays. 
In this way, householders can play. a meaningful 
role in the educational process. 
"In a land where only about 5 to 
10 per cenL of the population is 
literate and the general pace of 
life is leisurely, students who are 
fortunate enough to be ~dmitted 
to C.W.A. are under discipline 
which we wo.uJd term harsh,'' he 
Students are steady renters and are bound by college 
standards and regulations as well as those of the individ-
ual householder. 
Householders can take advantage of the needs re-
sulting from the rising enrollment of FHS by opening their 
. doors to students. 
· said.· 
The school Youmans headed is a 
Methodist Missionary School with 
The college, students, and householders will benefit 
by such an act. But of eve!J.,more i~por~11c~, tne rela-
tionship between co Hege ancLcommnuby will grow. 
_Scarining· 
The . Campzls 
All graduate students who have 
started graduate work since Sep-
. tember 1, 1964, must take the 
Graduate Record Examination on · 
July 10 unless excused by the 
Graduate Office. 
Graduates must get application 
blanks at the · Grauate Office 
immediately and mail them to the 
Educational Testing Service by 
. June 24. Any application mailed. 
after that date will not be honored 
for the July testing date. 
* * * * Geraldine Ricker, Kanopolis 
senior, "';u present her graduation 
piano recital at 8 p.m. this evening· 
in Malloy Hall. 
Miss Ricker will open her recital 
with a Beethoven sonata, then v.ill 
play three Brahms selections and 
will conclude with a group of three 
compositions by Claude Debussy. 
* * * * Sharon Ruder, Hays freshman, 
has received one of two nursing 
scholarships given by the Kansas 
State American Legion Auxiliary. 
The award will be spread over 
three years and is approximately 
equal to the enrollment fees for 
2 ½ years at FHS where she will 
study nursing. 
State College 
Leader 
Tbe Sta~ Collea!! Luoo l• pabllabl!d 
wffkly (Thursday) durlnit the achoo! 
:,ear nupt durinsr eollesre bolldaya and 
cnmlnation -period,,, and bl;weekly dur. 
Ina June and Jab-. J>ablbhed at. Martin 
Alim Hall on t.hi! campus of Fort Ban 
K.1.n.&11 Stau Colleae, Hayw, Kansu. 
ll(aJl aubecripllob price : 11.50 per tcmeit-
tn or 13 per calffldar yl!tr. Secoud• 
clua ~· paid at Ra,.., Kan.aa. 
MEMBER 
Edltor .... . _ .. Sharl Tholllaa 
e.tn- Kanaan ··-----· Sue Trimmer 
-------------- Jim Comer 
Prbatu ······----·-···· Ed J. Urban 
AITENTION 
SENIORS! 
300 e x t r a announce-
men ts have been ordered 
and may be purchased on 
July 15 at the )lemorial 
Union info1wation desk. 
.,, 
Craige Spence • • • 
(Continued from l'age 1) 
in · an unusual, provocative and 
of ten amusing talk. 
A practicing broadcast-journalist 
since ·1957, ·spence attended Syra~ 
cuse University and received his 
degrees from Boston University. 
He served with the Northeast Ra-
dio Network while in Syracuse. 
He is · a former free-lance cor-
respondent for CBS News who 
gained prominence when he was 
arrested· while in Cuba filing stor-
ies for that network. He has also 
appeared on NBC-TV. 
Spence is currently ,news direct-
or for WBOS Al\l-FM in Boston 
and ' is the New England news 
editor for the l\lutual Broadcasting 
System. .. Foreign .. assignments 
have included on-the-spot broad-
casts from Viet Nam during the · 
height of Viet Cong attacks. · 
Spence is considered one of the 
more promising young radio-
television journalists in the field 
today. 
FS~'-«·· i,:. i . • .. . . • . t.....1a~~ ~!,,- -~as:::- -
'fi: Fmal1,Exammat1ons Schedule! 
Summer, 1965 
,vednesday and Thursday, July 28 and 29 
i :30 classes will hold examination ............ Thursday, 7 :30 to 9 :20 a.m. 
8:-10 classes will hold examination ............ Thursday, 9:40 to 11 :30 a.m. 
9 :50 classes will hold examination ........ Wednesday, 7 :30 to 9 :20 a.m. 
11 :00 classes will hold examination ~·-··· Wednesday, 9 :40 to 11 :30 a.m. 
1 :00 classes wilt hold examination ........ Wednesday, 1:00 to 2:50 p.m. 
2:10 clas8es will hold examination ...... . ·_ Wednesday, 3:10 to 5:00 p.m. 
3 :20 classes will hold examination ······-···· Thursday. 1 :00 to 2 :50 p.m. 
-l:30 classes will hold examination ···-···--·- Thursday, 3:10 to 5:00 p.m. 
No student is permitted to take an examination before the sched-
uled time for the examination. Any student having an acceptable 
excuse for not taking the 'final examination may receive an "Incom-
plete" with the right to complete the work after the final examination 
period. 
If a student arranges to take a final examination after the sched-
uled time and if the faculty member is- to be off campus the following 
semester, the faculty member will file the examination in the Office of 
the Di,·ision Chairman ··with complete instructions regarding · the work 
to be completed and the administration and grading of the final exam-
ination. 
A student who is unable to take the final examination at the sched· 
ulcd time is required to pay a fee of $3.00 for each examination to be 
taken. The $3.00 fee shall be paid to the Business Office and the 
receipt Rhowin,: payment must be presented before taking the examina-
tion to the peff!on administering the examination. 
Nelly's Dress Shop 
116 w. 9th 
1--------------·------------' 
an enrollment of 225 boys and girls 
and 17 faculty members; 14 Liber~ 
ians, two Peace Corpsmen and a 
missionary, Avis Morton of Ober-
lin. The school is comparable to an 
A m e r i c a n junior.senior ·high 
school. 
When there were vacancies for 
50 new students last year, more 
than 200 lined up to take the en-
trance examinations. In several 
cases older brothers and sisters 
took the tests in an attempt to 
gain admjssion for younger mem-
bers of the family. 
"The school day began . at 7 :30 
a.m., and when the tardy bell rang 
the doors · were locked," Youmans 
said. "Students who were not in 
the building were sent home. 
Punctuality is required within the 
school, and you would be surprised 
· how few tardies we had. 
·"And discipline within the school 
was impressive. A youngster whose 
teacher reported he was 'rude' to 
her (and 'rude' is a much.used ai4 . 
important word in Liberia) wisY 
assigned,... to get a pail of water 
and scrub the cafeteria !loot". Both 
teacher and child · expected the 
rudeness to be punished." 
Two school systems operate in 
Liberia, government and mission. 
Dr. Youmans found great respect 
. evidenced for educators and r or 
schools-especiallr, those operated 
by churches. 
As an administrator,. he - was 
a "chief" and was expected. to make 
decisions as a judge without a jury. 
As a person accustomed to school 
administration as it is in the U.S., 
he found this an unusual role to 
fulfill. 
"My telephone rang only once 
all year," Youmans said. "No one 
seemed concerned that the phone 
system didn't work; there was 
little urgency for immediate con-
tact anyway." . · 
The son of a ~Iethodist minister, 
Youmans is a conscientious lay-
man and worker in . the Hays 
church. He says that after · seven 
years of college teaching, which 
he enjoys, it 1eemed there must 
be a significant role to be played 
by an educator, in a foreign land, 
working in education and through 
the church missiori' program. This 
resulted in his decision to take a 
leave of absence from FHS to ac· 
cept the temporary appointment in 
:\1onrovia. 
l 
Buy more 
at the com·enient store~ 
Al's College l\'larket 
Just East of Campus 
PL'BLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS 
For the n~w changes in Teacher's Annuities, stop in our new 
c.~!ice at 900 Walnut for complete information, no obligation. 
FORT HAYS INSURANCE AGENCY 
W. E. "Mack" Meckenstock 
llArket 4-6248 
Hays, Kansas 
PAW 'ti ME'O LIKE SOME OF THAT MODERt-J 
ELECTRIC UV\N', REOt>Y, SO'S WE COULD HAVE 
MORE TIME FER. LEISURE! 
C~ntral Kansas Power Company 
25 Study 12-Year Study .Continue~ 
State Colle1e Leader 3 
Thursday, July 15, 1965 
In Monterrey 
An anxious group of Hays stu-
dents said "hasta la vista" to wet 
Western Kansas and "buenos dias" 
to colorful-and dry-Northern 
Mexico last week. 
Walker Examines Mites 
Rogers Returns, 
Accepts Post 
With Union 
:Z,: . Participating in a special six-
week school in Monterrey, the stu-
dents also traded languages-Eng-
lish for Spanish, the· principal rea-
son for the trip. 
I • 
(' 
T!te group is composed of 25 stu-
dents· who have been studying 
Spanish this summer in Hays. 
Their . study in Mexico is sponsor-
ed Jointly by FHS and Monterrey 
Tee, where the session is being 
held. ; 
"The study will give the students 
the opportunity to see the Spanish 
language in its natural setting, . to 
familiarize themselves with Latin · 
American customs and culture and 
to have t'he cosmopolitan polish of 
study abroad," Dr. Reginald Rein-
- dorp, chairman of the division of 
language, literature and speech, 
said. 
Besides intensive study of the 
language, the students are partici-
pating in cultural and social activ-
ities planned by the institute. 
They are sharing their study and 
extracurricular p r o g r a m s with 
students from all · parts of the 
world. 
Mrs. Trugen Reindorp, Spanish 
teacher . at Hays High S_chool, is 
leading the group. She is assisted 
by Richard Wolf, Colby graduate 
student. 
FHS To Train 
Male ·Nurses 
rr 'Men will be admitted to the 
nurse education program at FHS 
begi11ning with the fall semester 
under a new policy recently adopt-
ed by the college. 
Three young men already have 
applied for admission this fall, 
and Miss Leora Stroup, chairman 
of the nurse education division, 
expects the , number to climb 
rapidly. 
Male nurses are needed in the 
Army, .. Navy .. and . .in __ hospital 
operating rooms, and the training 
is prerequisite to being an anes-
thetist. __ hospital .. medical _record 
Hbrarian or hospital administrator, 
she said. 
Students entering the nurse 
education program at FHS take 
general and basic requirements 
the first year, then begin the three-
year nursing program which leads 
to a diploma in nursing and a B. S. 
degree. Later they take state 
board examinations to become 
registered nurses. 
By Pam Alspaw 
Mites, small ·· tick-like parasitic 
creatures, are relatively unknown 
to e.11 except a very few people, 
one being Dr. Neil Walker, FHS 
taxonomical zoologist; who began 
research on mites precisely be-
cause they were unknown. 
Walker, a 12-year veteran of 
mite research, . recently spent 14 
weeks collecting specimens of the 
mite, Euphiracaoidea~ in the New 
Zealand forests. 
Euphiracaroidea is a name pro-
posed by Walker for ·  the super-
family title. 
"It is my opinion that three 
families of mites exist under this 
title,'' he said. "A German zoolo-
gist. Dr. eonrad Markel, disagrees 
with me. He feels that this should 
be the family name and ~three 
groups of mites are subfa 1 ·es." · 
Neither theory has been · eri-
fied, mainly because this mite has 
been studied only rarely. In fact, 
Walker was the first to study any 
of this species from New Zealand. 
By gathering litter froin the for-
est floor, putting it into bags and 
then subjecting these bags to heat 
and light, he was able to obtain 
samples of the tiny mite. Heat.. 
dried the litter and light caused the 
creatures to be drawn out. 
Tubes of alcohol are preservirig 
these minute animals-a big one 
measures only 1/..25 of an inch-
until Walker can rresume research 
on them at FHS. 
All of his collecting was done in 
collaboration with a branch of the 
. New Zealand government, the 
Department of Scientific .Research. 
"They gave me their complete co-
operation," he reported. 
In addition to obtaining speci-
me~, he · ~ered information 
that he hopes will contribute to 
theories on world distribution of 
plants and animals. 
Walker, an associate professor 
-Memorial Union Displays 
Exhibit On Holland 
Photographs of Hoiland, an 
exhibit offered by the Netherlands 
Information Service, is now on 
display in the second floor gallery 
of the Memorial Union. It will 
be exhibited through July 23. 
Sponsored by the Fine Arts 
Committee of the Memorial Union 
Program Council, the exhibit 
consists of 20 black and white 
scenes of the Netherlands. A title 
card for each photograph accomp-
anies the exhibit. 
Of primary interest are photo-
graphs of her majesty, the queen, 
the Palace of Peace in the Hague, 
the State Museum of Amsterdam, 
and the Delta Works. 
Collier Acquires News Post 
' .  
I 
' ' f 
A South Dakotan with degrees 
from Wichita State University nnd 
the University of Iowa has joined 
the news and pubJications office 
staff. 
James R. Collier is an instructor 
in journalism, news service writer 
and ad,riser of the State College 
Lender. He replaces ~iakom W. 
I Applegate who joined the Univer-
. I !lily of Kansas staff. r~ A native of Yankton, S. D., 
: "J Collier went through grade and 
:.r high schools there and earned his 
5) bachelor's dearee in journalism 
.') ,., from Wichita State in 1962. While 
t . working on his master's degree at 
, as full-time circulation manager 
of the University Daily Iowan. 
He has worked for the Wichita 
Eagle and Beacon, the El Dorado 
Times, the Yankton Daily Press 
and Dakotan and the Associated 
Press. He edited several student 
publications at Wichita State. 
This spring Collier was chosen 
the outstanding graduate student 
in public relations by the School 
of Journalism at Iowa U. He is 
a member of the American College 
Public Relations Assn. for Educa-
tion in Journalism. 
Collier, his wife Dana and their 
son James Donegan, 19 months, 
live at 1303 E. 21st St. They are 
members of the Roman Catholic 
Church. 
,
1
1 the Univenity of Iowa he served 
\.. 
..;--<• F · . t ti .. or more protN:llon aiains Rummer me discomfort.a, 
"' • buy these necet1i.ities: 
I(\ 
SUS GLASSES 
srs TAN LOTION 
INSECT REPELLENT 
at 
Harkness Store 
715 Main 
< 
Dr. Neil A. Walker 
of zoology, was on a sabbatical · 
leave from FHS. 
Much of the information which 
he obtained, he will relate to his 
FHS Graduate--· 
Authors Chapter 
In Volume 
Dr.' Boyd McCandless, FHS grad-
uate, is the author of a chapter in 
a new book, "Mental Retardation." 
His chapter is rated by Dr. E. G. 
Boring of Harvard University as 
the best in the book of 13 chapters, 
each by a different author. The 
volume is edited by Harvey A. 
Stevens and Rick Heber and is re-
viewed in the current issue of Sci-
entific American. 
Dr. McCandless, originally from 
rural St. John, received the Alum-
ni Achievement Award from FHS 
in 1963 and gave the commence-
ment address that spring. 
Following his graduation from 
FHS in 19936, he attended the 
University of Iowa and received his 
doctorate in psychology in 1941. 
For a number of years he was 
director of the Iowa Child Welfare 
Research Station at the University 
of Iowa, and in 1960 went to West 
Pakistan where he was chairman 
of the psychology department ot 
the Institute of Education and Re-
search, University of Punjab. 
Since his return to the States in 
1962, he has been professor of psy-
chology and director of child study 
at Indiana University. 
Read Leader Claaaifieda 
Stop at the 
Dairy 
Queen 
42.8 E. 8th 
\Vise and efficient 
students 
type on Royal 
typewriters bought at 
* * * * 
N orth~·estern 
Typewriter Co. 
800 Main 
classes in the fall. He feels that 
his trip will be profitable to both 
him and his students. 
One.-third of New Zealand is 
forest, giving Walker plenty of 
working room. Because he flew 
there, he purchased a . car and 
rented a caravan (a house trailer) 
for himself, Mrs. Walker and their 
sons Scott; 8, and Charles, 10. 
"We found every kind of scen-
ery--<ieserts, fores ts, g I a c i e r s, 
thermo-springs, year-round ski-
ing-every kind,'' Walker said of 
the Kansas-sized country. 
"The U. S. and New· Zealand al-
so have similar histories," he said. 
"They were settled about the same 
time, both had gold rushes and 
even some ghost towns are named 
th.e same:" 
Howe,·er, the governments are 
different, he pointed out. New Zea-
land has a socialistic ~overnmeat 
stressing an equalitarian society. 
He feels that what the country is 
trying to reach is almost compar-
able to a Utopia-a state of per-
fect equality. 
En route home the Walkers 
spent two weeks in Australia. 
Walker has returned to Hays ap-
preciating this country more than 
ever and anxious to continue re-
search on his new mites. 
FHS graduate, R. Lynn Ro~ers, 
has returned to campus to become 
assistant director of the Memorial 
Union. 
Rogers earned a bachelor of arts 
degree in psychology at FHS in 
1964, and has since· worked as 
program director of the student 
union at Oklahomo State Univer-
sity, Stillwater. 
He replaces Mrs. Betty Branden-
burg, who has resigned to accept 
a position with Elmira College, 
Elmira, N. Y. 
No stranger to FHS union 
operations, Rogers served as full-
time program director while 
attending classes as a student in 
1962 and 1963. 
A native of Hoisington, he and 
his wife -Rita have three children, 
Lori, 4; Scott, 2; and Tim, 1. 
They live at 151 Countryside 
Trailer _Court in Hays. 
Classified Ads 
WANTED - Typing of all kinds. 
MA 4-3932. 
RIDERS WANTED Toward 
Fayetteville, Arkansas. End of 
month. Call MA 4-8981. 
,. 
Cash for Books 
10% MORE IF YOU TAKE TRADE SLIPS 
July 2&-,29 Only 
Sell DO.\V at 
-Campus Book Store 
Right Across from Campus 
Coin-Op 
Dry Cleaning and Laundry 
ue. w. tth 
Wash 20 centa Dry 10 cenu Dry Cleanlnr 8 'It, $2.N 
;, LoadJt Sl.00 
Drop-Off and Finish Laundry 
Attendant 
Pr~ing 
or 
Do-It-Yourself Ironing 
Round The Clock 
Laund.roznat 
bl w. ttJa 
Ja•t S Bledta From The Campu 
4 atate College Leader , Thursday, July~ 1.~, 1965 
f 
Annudl Coaching Clinic 
Is ·.Friday, Satui-day 
Smiley Caps .3rd 
l·n ·Golf. Tourney . 
Several Fort · Hays State stu-
dents . and- paet u.raity g9lf- squad 
member.a competed in Hays Open 
Golf Tournament last · weekend. 
The sixth annual Fort Hays State 
College football coaching clinic will 
held Friday and Saturday. 
. The. free clinic will take place in 
the Memorial Union, with on-the-
f i.e 1 d demonstrations Saturday 
mo~ing at Lewis Field Stadium. 
FHS-head football coach, Wayne 
J. McConneJJ, · is director of the 
twq-day affair. Ken Rawlinson, 
athletic trainer:. at the University 
of Oklahoma,. will be fe?tured 
-gu~t speaker._. 
Other speak~rs at the clinic :yvill 
include Cade Suran,. FHS athletic 
dir,ect<>r; Bill · ·Schaake, former 
Goodland coach, now head ·coach 
at Minot· (N.D.). State College; Bob 
Samples~ Hutchinson High School 
coach; Ivan Davia, Salina High 
School athletic director; Verl An-
derson, Russell High School prin-
cipal. . · · . 
Al Simpler, Junction City High 
School coach.; Johnnie Henderson, 
Forney-, Te:<., high school coach; 
Jim Perona, f ootb.a!l and basket-
ball official from Colby; Larry 
Fri_e.nds, Cimarron High School 
coacli. . 
· ·Merle (Bones) Nay, Russell 
High School coach; Tom Strom-
greri, Emporia High School coach; 
Last Pre-enrollment, 
Orientatio·n Program 
Slated for . Tuesday 
The last of this summer's orien-
tation and advanced enrollment 
sessions will be held Tuesday. 
FHS officials are expecting an-
other 225 recent high school grad-
uates to pre-enroll for fall classes. 
A total of 903 pre-enrolled at five 
-earlier sessions. 
Before meetiug with faculty ad-
visers to actually enroll, the stu-
dents will participate .in an orien- · 
tation program. ,Included in the 
program · will be a welcome by 
President M. C. Cunningham; ad-
dresses by Dr. John Garwood, dean 
of the faculty, and Dr. Richard 
Burnett, executive assistant to the 
president; discussion groups, gen-
eral information sessions; and a 
tour of the campus. 
A special program also has been 
planned for parents. 
23 Promotions 
Accorded Faculty 
Promotion in rank has been 
accorded to 23 FHS faculty mem-
bers, effective this fall. 
Elevated to full professorship 
are Dr. Emerald Dechant, educa-
tion; Miss Lucille Felton, music; 
Dr. Jimmy Rice, mathematics; Dr. · 
S. l. Sackett, English; and Dr. 
William D. Wilkins, music. 
New associate professors ·are 
Dr. Edith Dobbs, education; Dr. 
Clifford Edwards, English; Dr. 
Eugene Fleharty, biology; Dr. 
Orin Gladman, education; Jack 
Heather, speech; Dr. Gary Hulett, 
botany; -Wayne McConnell, physi-
cal education; Dr. Rex Nelson, 
industrial arts; Dr. David Pierson, 
biology; ·nr. Max Rumpel, chemis-
try; Robert Witt, political science 
and sociology. 
Promoted from instructor to 
assistant professor are Jerome 
Boor, industrial arta; Miss Nancy 
Cotham, physical education; Miss 
~ona Gallion, economics and 
bul!lineas; Miss Esta Lou Riley, 
library science; John Tomlinson, 
poHtical science; Ted Tow, journ-
alism and director of news and 
publications; J. B. Walden, econ-
omics 11nd business. 
Rohr 
Jevrelry 
709 Main 
MA 4-4327 
Ray Huffman, St. Francis High 
School coach; Otto Unruh, Clay 
Center High School coach; Larry 
Hartshorn, Concordia High School 
line coach. 
Dean Barnes-, Scott City -High 
School coach; John Battitori, 
Plainville High School coach; J. S. 
.Hardesty, Lindsborg High School , 
coach; and Robert, . S_chmidt, Burr 
Oak High Scht>ol coach. 
Lab·School 
Displays Art 
. 
Art work of 328 West-Central 
Kansas children went on display in 
Davis Hall recently. Later the ex-
hibit will be used in college cla~ses 
and in traveling exhibits to be cir-
culated to public schools, colleges 
and universities. 
Climaxing five weeks of art . in 
the Summer Laboratory School 
program, the exhibition is jointly 
sponsored by the college · depart-
ment of art and division of educa-
tion . and psychology. 
Dr. Eleanor Caldwell, associate 
professor of art and director of 
art in the laboratory school, de-
signed the exhibit and has been 
assisted in its preparation by John 
Thorns, associate professor of art; 
Robert E. Hottman, Anthony Ry-
an and James Brumitt, student as-
sistants in art; Mrs. Louise Pick-
ering and Mrs. Bonnie Campbell, 
student teachers in art. 
The first public art exhibition nf 
the college laboratory school in 
nine years, the show will stay up 
until the close of the college sum-
mer session. •a 
Each child in__ the school is re pre. 
sented by one -example of art in 
one of eight categories:- sculpture, 
drawing, painting, collage, mo-
biles, prints, stitchery and mosaics. 
All items on exhibit have .been 
contributed to the college by the 
children. Some will be used :for 
college class study, but most of 
the exhibit will be divided into two 
traveling displays which will fill 
numerous requests received by the 
college for display on other cam-
puses. 
Led by. R. J. Smiley,. past-varsity 
member . and NAIA ~can, 
three former Tiger golfetta, three 
FHS students and Bea&al coa,ch 
Joel Moss all co;npeted in the 
championship flight Sunday. -
Smiley earned third place with 
a 46-hole total of 186. Wally Hopp, 
Hastings, Neb., won top honors 
with a 183 total. 
Former Tiger varsity members 
Paaj Palmer and Bill Getty, and 
FHS student.s Tom Dalton and 
Don and . Lon Palmer reached-· the 
championship flight with Don 
Palmer tying for fifth. 
Past varsity member Rod Peka-
rek gained foURh place:in th& sec-
ond flight. Squad member John 
Francis won- the fourth, flight and 
FHS placement direetor Harold 
Stones brought home third place 
in the seventh flight. 
Economics Workshop 
Offers Guest Lecture·rs 
Topic!'$ . tanging from Marxism to 
High Plains agriculture are being 
examined . at the second tlu-ee-
week economic education workshop 
which got under way Tuesday. 
Leaders from management, la-
bor, government, education, agri-
culture and other parts of the 
economy will lecture in· the work-
shop, which seeks to expand and 
deepen understanding of economic 
principles. 
Presenting guest lectures will be 
James Noe, vice-president of the 
International Brotherhood of Elec-
trical Workers; Frederick Strube, 
financial economist with the Fed· 
eral Reserve Bank of Kansas City; 
A. L. Bolton, personnel director of 
the Pontiac-Buick-Oldsmobile as• 
sembly plant, Kansas City; Jack 
Lacy. director of the Kansas De-
partment of Economic Develop· 
ment; and - Dr. Allen Felix, New 
York Stock Exchange. 
Other speakers will include Dr. 
John Garwood, dean of the faculty; 
President M. C. Cunningham; Dr. 
W. C. Wood, head of the depart-
ment of education; and W. W. 
Duitsman, superintendent of the 
Fort Hays Experiment Station. 
A'ITENTION CRAFT TEACHERS 
Sec hobbies and crafts supplies at 
SCHLEGEL'S SPORTING GOODS 
118 w. 11th 
Free catalog to craft teachers 
Eat In 
Carry Out 
Delivery 
On~-half hlod, 
Eut o( Hirh•ar 
ln~ntttion 
MA ~.9930 
"'Quallty R.eip• 
Sapreme" 
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Summertime is • romance-time. At least this seems to be the opinion 
of the ground squirrels at FHS. Viewing these oblivious little crea• 
tures, one realizes that even on a campus teeming with studious activ-
it~es, there is still time for pursuing the more pleasurable aspects of 
life-that is, if you happen to be a ground l!lquirrel? 
Toalson-To Evaluate Proposals 
For · Summer Scie·nce Institutes 
FHS f acuity member has 
invited to assist the~ National 
ctence Foundation in evaluating 
proposals for its future summer in-
stitutes. . . 
Wilmont Toalson, professor of 
mathematics, will go to Washing-
ton, D.C., for panel meetings July 
22 to 24.. 
The NSF-supported · institutes, 
held at many college and univer-
sities across the nation, help pro-
vide supplementary training for 
high school teachers of science and 
mathematics. Such an institute . is 
now being held at FHS with Toal-
son as director. 
The evaluation provided by Toal-
son and his panel group will de-
termine which proposals for i.r.isti-
tutes will be supported next year. 
6 TO 24-HOUR LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 
Centennial Cleaners 
Work Guaranteed 
2408 Vine Street 
Phone MA 4-4880 
lOo/o Cash & Carry 
S-A-L-E 
Pickup & Delh·ery 
COMPLETE STOCK OF STEREO, 
HI-FI AND LP RECORDS 
20% DISCOUNT 
Large Selection or S~ereo & Hi-Fi 
RECORDS ........................................................ onl)' 79c 
First Door South of Farmers State Bank 
Sunday-Thursday 4-12 
Friday-Saturday 4-1 
. 
